
 

Daylesford Cotswold Cheese and Wine hamper - 7 items included 

 

Includes: Daylesford organic plum and port chutney 230g, Daylesford organic cheddar 250g, Daylesford 

organic Rosso wine 750ml, Daylesford organic Falerio wine 750ml, Daylesford organic seeded star 

biscuits 110g, Daylesford organic mini Penyston 250g, Daylesford organic Bledington blue 300g 

 

Ingredients 

Daylesford Organic Plum and Port Chutney (plums (50%), onions, light sugar, cider vinegar, balsamic 

vinegar (wine vinegar, concentrated grape must), sultanas, water*, Port (1%), molasses, mustard seed, 

garlic, salt*, ginger, cinnamon, red chilli. *Non-organic.) (Mustard), Daylesford Organic Rosso Wine 

Sulphites, Daylesford Organic Falerio Wine (Sulphites), Daylesford Organic Seeded Star Biscuits (oats, 

wholemeal wheat flour, water*, oatmeal, salted butter (milk, salt*), sugar, sunflower seeds (3%), 

linseeds (2%), poppy seeds (2%), salt*, fennel seeds (1%). *Non-organic.) (Milk, Oats, Wheat), 

Daylesford Organic Mini Penyston (Pasteurised cow’s milk, added ingredient: salt*, vegetarian rennet*. 

*Non-organic.) (Milk), Daylesford Organic Cheddar (Pasteurised cows' milk, Added Ingredients: Salt*, 

Animal Rennet*. *Non-organic) (Milk) 

  

Allergen Information - Contains 

For allergens, please see ingredients in bold 

Sulphur Dioxide 

Cereals containing Gluten 

Mustard  

Milk 

  

May contain Allergens 

Nuts 

Sesame 

  

Nutritional Information 

Portion Size 0 g 

Energy - kJ .00 per 100g 

Energy - kcal .00 per 100g 

Fat (g) per 100g 

Fat of which Saturated (g) .00 per 100g 

Carbohydrates (g) .00 per 100g 

Carbohydrates of which Sugars (g) .00 per 100g 

Fibre (g) .00 per 100g 

Protein (g) .00 per 100g 

Salt (g) .00 per 100g 

  

Storage Information 

Chilled -2c to 5c 

  

Preparation Instructions 



Ready to eat 

  

Country of Origin 

United Kingdom 

  

   

Online Food Disclaimer 

While Selfridges takes reasonable care to ensure the information (including allergen) appearing on our 

website is correct, recipes and ingredients are subject to changes by our suppliers & manufacturers. 

 

To ensure you are reviewing the most up to date information PLEASE CHECK THE PRODUCT 

PACKAGING BEFORE CONSUMPTION. 

 

 

Fancy putting together your own unique hamper? Please call 0207 318 3458 or email  

hampers@selfridges.co.uk to speak with our in-house service team to place a bespoke order 

 

Please note: we may need to amend the items within this hamper due to stock and seasonality 
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